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Meek’s Announces Its Grand Re-Opening in Kimberling City
Springfield, MO — Meek’s will be hosting a Grand Re-Opening event in honor of their newly remodeled store in
Kimberling City, Missouri. It will begin Wednesday, September 25th and go through Saturday, September 28th.
A Ribbon Cutting Ceremony will be held on Wednesday, September 25th at 9:00am. Attending will be members
of the community, members of Meek’s and members of the Kimberling City Chamber of Commerce.
The Meek’s Grand Re-Opening Celebration features a special 4-day sale on many quality products for home and
yard. Smoke alarms will be on sale for $3.99, Steel Sawhorses are 2 for $20, Limestone landscaping stones are
only 99¢ each, 2 year driveway coating offered at just $14.99 and much more.
Saturday, September 28th is the Grand Re-Opening Celebration special events day with free hot dogs and
refreshments from 10:00am to 1:00pm. There will be a bounce house and balloon artist for the kids, plus door
prizes for the adults. Register any time Wednesday through Saturday for the Grand Prize drawing to win an iPad.
The Grand Re-Opening is a way for Meek’s to show off the many new items they have added to the Kimberling
City store’s inventory. Plus this store has been reorganized to accommodate these new items and is even more
convenient for customers now. Additional checkout stations have been added and Meek’s has expanded several
of their departments.
“We are excited about this event,” says Tommy Hale (manager at the Kimberling City Meek’s). “The
Kimberling City Meek’s is remodeled with our with our customer’s needs in mind. We welcome everyone in our
area to stop by and see what is new.”
“Meek’s total store count is now up to 34. It is our goal to continue to improve and provide the most convenient
services and best products to the area. We hope to reduce the cost in both time and travel for our customers,”
says Meek’s General Manager, Charlie Meek.
About Meek’s Lumber Company
With more than 90 years of experience, Meek’s has become one of the leaders in the building materials industry;
ranking in the top 30 nationally. Currently there are 34 building centers in the Midwest Division with a general
office located in Springfield, Missouri and 14 centers in the West Coast Division with a general office in
Sacramento, California. Meek’s range of services includes distribution centers for insulation, drywall, plywood
and engineered lumber; window showrooms; a custom window and door facility; and a delivery fleet of over 300
vehicles. Meek’s has more than doubled its volume in the past ten years and achieved Certified Green Dealer™
status in April 2009. Visit www.midwest.meeks.com for more information.

